
Public Sale of Valuable Real
Esate.

ON Tuesday, November 16th, 1852, at 6 o'clock,
P.M., by virtue of an Order of the Orphans'dcurt of Lancaster epunty, will be sold at public
at the hotel ofEdwardHubley, Esq., the

property of the late Dr. Geo. B. Kerfoot, consist-
ing of a lot of ground, fronting on South Queen st.,
33 feet, adjoining the property of the Lancaster
Bank on the No-th, and the Misses Yeates on the
South, and extending in depth 66 feet, upon whichie. erected a large three story brick builclingi7Vwish an extensive back building, 3 stories in jaa.bleight—the upper story of which contains a lectureroom, suitable for Medical and Anatomical pur-
poses. The Gaff and Water have both been Intro-duced, and the property in in good order.

Terms of sale, and other particulars will liemade known by the undersigned.
P.LIZA KERFOOT, Adin's.PETER M'CONOMY, Adm'r

is-40

For Sale.

AFARM situate in North Middleton townshipCumberland co, about four miles from Car-lisle, through which town the Cumberland ValleyRail Road passes. It is also within a mile of theCarlisle Sulphur Springs. The farm contains twohundred and twelve acres of Slate land, of agood quality, one hundred and sixty in cultivation,and the residue in timber.• •
The improvements area good two story LOGHOUSE and a double LOG BARN, 4-c. It is wellWatered, a small stream of water passing throughit, on which there is some meadow land. It hasbeen limed to some extent with about two thou-sand bushels of lime.
Lime is cheap and convenient. Title perfect.For terms apply to REAR FRAZER, City ofLancaster, or to W. M. PENR6SE, Esq., in Car-[isle.

[oct. 26. if-39.-

Valuable Propority For Sale.
HE large and commodious HOUSE for-2ill( merly occupied by the subscriber in Smith "queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.—There is an extensive range of back buildings,gas and water are introduced; and there is, in ad-dition, two wells of excellent water on the premi-es rnd the privilege of a third on the line of thisand the adjoining property. The property wouldbe suitable for a public house, ora boarding house,br the buildings in the rear might he converted in-to a number of small dwelling houses, which, ona ccount of the premises being near the ConestogaSteam Mills could be readily rented to advantage.

Lan. May I I
ELLIS LE W IS.

tf-I6

Estate of Elizabeth Rhea.
ate of Sadsbury twp., Lancaster County, single
woman, dec'd:—Alb persons having claims or

demands against the estate of said decd are re-
quested to make known the same duly authentica-
ted without delay, and those indebtedto make pay-
ment on or before the Ist. of December neat to

JACOB BOWER,
Resoling in the Borough of Strasburg, Admr', of
Elizabeth Rhea deed. Loot 16. 7t-*39

Plainfield Classical Academy

I(111R miles West of Carlisle. The Thirteenth
Session commences on Monday, Nov.lst, 1852.

This Institution .has been in successful opera-
tion 7 years, during which such additions and im-
provements have been made as to render it one of
the ,host cominoilloll,land convenient in the State.

In regard to healthlidness it may lie mentioned
that no case 01 serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since it was founded. Its moral
purity is attested by the fact that depraved associa-
tions, scenes of vice, and resorts km dissipation
have qo existence in thr: neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises the branches
required by the merchant, protbssional man or col-
legian. Also modern languages, vocal and instru-
mental music, &c.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has al-
ready acquired for imparting thorough instruction,
and inculcating and establishing virtuous principlesin the minds of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $50,00.
For catalogues containing references, &c., ad-

dress, R. K. BURNS.
Principal and Proprietor, Plainfield P. 0., Cum

Berland co., Pa. •

Assisted by W. A. SNIVELY, A. R., and Wat
Rosa; Esq. sept'26, 1552 36-tf

Deer Hair.•

1o(),PeOro UhNor D aSn( d)FmloWo tßof4 tl.TeR cci i)r r e ec atilye Aotppt hoe-
site Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, West King street.

July 27,1852
M. 11. LOb HER.

27-tf

Cheap China, Glass, &c.
TYNDALE to MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT

ST., PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens of
Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau-
tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and ofall
qualities, of

DINNER, TEA & TOILET SETS,
PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,

FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA,
OR IRONSTONE WARE.

as also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,
in great variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied
pith the best articles at very cheap prices.

april 20, 1552 ly-13

A MERRITT ASAY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

-IVO. 355, Race Street, 3 doors above 10th street,
PHILADELPHIA, informs the public, that Black

with Gum or Single Teeth of his own
manufhcture, inserted on a new and
improved plan or atmostpheriespres-
sure or springs. Moveable Seat Dental Chrirs.—
Dentists about to purchase operating chairs, should
examine Asayon Patent Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. In this new invention, the seat moves up-
wards and downward,at the will of the operator. so
that ho performs his manipulations, without distur-
bing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised by
a -central screw, or rollers and girth, this being sup-
ported at the four corners, not only remains firm,
butcannot get out of our order, and will last during
the lifetime of the operator.

For particulars, call or addresa, postpaid,
A. 61ERRITT ASAY,

Practical Dentist, 365 Race street, above 10th.
dec 24 ly-48

Last and Boot Tree Manufactory.

].finLasts,PAIR Men's it and L. just finish-
ed, ofed, of the lateSt style, with an assortment

of all other kinds. !

Old Lasts altered at ';the shortest notice, at the
old Store, directly oppbsite Cooper's Hotel, Wes
King street, by M.H. LOCHER.

July 3, 18.52. 11-24 JOB PRINTING neatly and expediciously axe
acted at this Office.

Valuable City Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.co Monday the. 29th day of November, A. D.,0~1862, the liadoraigeecL-esaigases ,of-Robert

Moderwell and wife, will sell by public vendue, at

-thli.public'honectif3elli,MlChael; ni.North Queen
lit the citi ofLancaster, the following Real

Eitate, to wit:
No. I. A New THREE-STORY BRICK 1—

DyVELLING HOUSE, and 2 lots of ground ft
beloniinglhereto, situated an the West aide •IV
otl North Queen etret, between -the Railroad and
W,aleueatreet: .The one ofsaid Lots,on which :the
bnildings .are erected, contains infront on said
North Queen street, thirty-two feet 5 in. and in
depth weetward, about 52 feet to No. 2: The other
of said Lots is situated near the rear of above the
described Lot; containing in' front on an alley 46 R.
B'in. and in, depth 51 R. 4 in. adjoing N0.3 ground
of Joe. Echternach!, Sebastian Eseick; and No. 3.

IThe said DWelling House has been lately built
upon the most modern plan and improvements,
heated by Furnaces in the cellar, with water and
Gan introduced.

INo. 2. A TWO-STORY BRICK WARE-
HOUSE, 66 R. by 124 feet, and Lot of ground sit-
uated on the North side -of the Columbiaand Phil-
adelphia Railroad, containng 77 feet 8 in. os the
Alley running north from -the 11.6h0d between
Isorrli Queen and Prince . street; and extending
Eastward of that width about 200Icet with an alley
of 11 feet 8 in. width cOtenikunieating with North
Queen street, with 2' railiorid.tracks one inside and
one outside of said 'Workhouse, extending the
whole length thereof. Alio a

TRIANGULAR LOT OF GROUND,
situated on the.West side of said alley—oppositesaid Warehouse lot and extending to the said Rail-
rtlad.'This is the beat located tad most conveni-
Tritly arranged Warehouse in the city of Lancaster,
and has been doing an extensive business.

4NO. 3. Consistsof a One STORY BRICK DWEL-
L NG HOUSE and Lot of Ground situate on the
West side of North Queen street, containg in front
on said North Queen street 30 R. I in., and in
depth 47 feet 6 in. then narrowing to the width of1,0 feet 2 in. and extending of that width 79 feet 4
id., adjoining numbers 1 and 2, and ground of Se-bastian Essick.

INo. 4. A ONE STORY BRICK DWELLING
IIOUSE and Lot of Ground, situated on the West
side of North Queen streei, containing in front on
said street 23 ft. Si in., and in depth westward 63
fe'ot adjoining No. 1 on the North, No, 2 on thd
West, and ground of Peter.terrer on the South.

INo. 5. A lot of GROUND situated on the East
side of said public alley, containing on said alleyid front 61 ft. 4 in. and in depth 76 feet 4 in., ad-
idining No, 2 on the South, property of John Ech-
tdrnacht on the North, and part of No. 1 on the
East.

No. 6. Situated on the West side of' said alley
immediately opposite the last described lot, con-
dining 61 ft. 4 in. on said alley, and extending

westward to the railroad.
The above described properties, are desirably

',touted for any business, and will be sold separate-
ly as above described, or all together, as desired.

Any person delirious of viewing the premises,
will please call on Robert Moderwell, residing on
No. I, or on F. J. Krarnph residing at the North
eat corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

Possession of and an indisputable title will be
given for.the said premises, in the Ist day of April

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M. on said
day, when due attendance will be given and termself sale made known by

JOHN HOSTETTER,
JACOB BAUSMAN,
F. J. KRAMPH,

Assignees of Robert Moder.vell and Wife.
Oct 19 is-19

I ALSO, about 21 Ltne, and 4 Box Care, all in
excellent order, hereofore used at the above
Warehouse, will be sold by public vendor:, on Dec.
6, (at the Warehouse,) at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Valuable Tavern Property
• FOR SALE.

N Saturday, the 27th of November, 1852, will0 be sold, on the premises, that vaivable'two-
story TAVERN STAND kept by John
Metzgar. in the village of Rohrerstown, WI s"

near the Columbia Railroad; The house -

.1
la of brick, large and commodious, with two-story
_Brick Kitchen attached, excellent stabling and
Sheds, and never failing waterand pump, and every
other convenience necessary for a public house.—
The location is one of the best in the county of
Lancaster. Connected with the buildings will be
liold TWO ACRES of first-rate Limestone Land,
Under good fence, with a thriving orchard upon it.
I Also, a Lot of Ground, of about ONE. ACRE,

adjoining the above, having thereon erected a dou-
ble one-story LOG HOUSE, suitable for two fam-
ilies, with stable and other out-buildings and a

well of excellent water, and pump in the house.
Also, a Lot of Ground, containing 2i ACRES,

more or less, near the above, and situated between
Rohrerstown and the Railroad—all under good

!,.ence and in a high state of cultivation.
Also, Lot No. 96, in the Villase ofRohrerstown,
outing the above mentioned Tavern, containing

about 4,- of an ACRE, well fenced, and in a good
State of cultivation.

Possession of all the above properties given on
he lot of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.., of said
ay, when terms will be made known by

nov 9 31-42] MICHAEL SEITZ.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

WILL be sold oR the premises, on Saturday,
the 13th of November next, by order of the

prphans' Court of Lancaster county, a valuble
FARM, late the property of Silas Evans, dec'd.,
Situate on the banks of the Octoraro creek, in
Sadsbury township. Lancaster county, adjoining
lands of William Steele, John Joins, Esq., Joshua
Raker and others; containing 1511 ACRESof land,
about 50 of which are covered with good timber,
the balance is *able land, in a good state ofculti-
'cation, and4sii,vell watered and fenced. The land
Is naturally of a good quality, and is in an im;.re-
ting neighborho od. There are about 20 acres of

excellent men ow. The improvements con-
Suit of a good HOUSE, partly stone and poly 11.

Wood, with five Zooms on the first floor, fbur onthe seoond, with the garret divided into two apart-inents, lathed and plastered : a good Barn, 50 by35 feet ; a good spring of water near the house.—
There are upon the premises two line Apple Or-ahards, one of them just coining into prime bearingorder, with a good selectioz of peach ann trees.—
The read running from West Chester to LancasterStereos the new Octoraro bridge at McFall's Ferry,Passes through the property, at a convenient dis-
tance from the buildings. It is about IS milesfrom Lancaster city, 20 from. Wilmington, 22 fromWest Chester, ii from Cochranville, Russelville,Edenton and Maysville, and 4 miles from Pennsyl-Vania Railroad at Penningtonville. It is believedby those skilled •in such matters, that there is a
large body of Copper Ore upon this property. The
rroperty is in a good neighborhood, and to a man
rf limited capital affords a race opportunity of se-
curing a good farm and-a profitable investment forhis money. Its excellent natural soil, and its nearproximtty to the railroad, where there is a good
market for wood and all kinds of agricultural pro-duce, combine to render it very desirable. Sale
will commence at I o'clock. The terms, whichWill be easy, will be made known at the day ofsale, by SAMUEL. BARBER,

SILAS EVANS,
Administrators of Silas Evans, deed.

31.41

Two Valuable Farms for Sale,

THE subscriber offers at private sale the follow-
ing described Real Estate:

..,_,No,,i—Situated in .North.Middietnti'toWnithipi
miles east pK.l,:iclislicinbout one mile north of

the CarlislOingVarksbtfrgiturnpike road, contain-
nig 225 agree; more or fe- .64frbout:ilispestonia; and
_therresidtb blaclOil*—aittl'Meadittiiland,all clear-

a..high state of exCept, 60acres well ioyered with heavy Tipiber The build-
-rivrare a very fine , •••: - • . ••TWeSTORY STONE HOUSE,

.

and - a.. gend-Frafire Barn, partly new,- with
Coin cribs,;Wagon sheda, a fine Spring.hotuse,and a never failing spring orwater'near..thedbor
OfThe hounii also a good orchard of choice fruit,
,Price $5O per acre.

No t-1s situated one and a halfmiles north of
Carlisle; on the road leading from Sterrelt's Gap to

Carlisle 'containing one hundred and sixty five
acretc,of,first rate Slate land . well timed, except
SS-acre- a' which are well covered with Timber. The
improvementsare a two

STORY FRAME HOUSE;
•

and a large Frame Barn, all the necessary :out
Buildings are in good Condition; also alargecirch-
ard of very choice FRUIT; the farni:ia well sup •
plied with- evaterfor'stoek •in all 'all -Bib fields.—
Also two wells of waternearfife'bouse that never
fail. Price $35 per acre: "Persona-wishing topur-
chase or to examine the property will please call
on the subscriber residing in CarlishL

Myreason for selling the above mentioned Farms
is, because they do not join any of my other prop-
erty.

Possession will be given on the la: of April if
required, Payments will be made to ectitilie pm-
chasers. ARMSTRONG !WILE.

aug 24 t-31
City:. Property at Private Sale

THE subscriber will dispose of at private sale,
on reasonable terms, all that fine DWELLING

HOUSEand piece of ground, with the buildings ad-
joining, now in the occupancy of Mr. Sanderson,
and well known as connected with the establish-
ment of the " LANCASTER INTELLIGENCES."

This property is situated in the city ot.Lancaster,
in Market Square, and consists of an excellent

TWO STORY RESIDENCE,
went built in modern style, with parlors, bed-
is in rooms, and offices, the latter of which are

occupied by the Editor. There is also attached a
new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining
Room, Kitchen; Bathroom with bath for hot and
cold water,and line airy and comfortable chambers.
Attached is also a brick Smoke House.

On the rear of the lut is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, now occupied as a Printing Office,
but which, from its position, might be easily con-
verted into a residence for a small family. There
is a hydrant and plenty of water in the yard, in the
dwelling and office.

To a lawyer or a printer this property offers many
advantages. It is in a central position, in the
neighborhood of the Courts, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels, and is withal located
quietly and pleasantly.

An indisputable title will be given, and the terms
will be made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, enquire of JAMES L.
RcyttoLos, Esq., Attorney at Law, Lancaster,
who is my.Agent, and who will make known the
terms.

March 23, 1552
JOHN W: FORNEY

9-tt

Valuable City Property at Public
-.Sale.

IN pursuance of an Order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster County, will be sold by public ven-

dee, on Sa!urday, the 27th day of November next,
at 6 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Jacob
Sener in North Queen st., in the City of Lancaster,
all that certain half lot of ground situated on the
East side of North Queen street in said City, con-
taining in front on said street 32 feet 2i inches and
extending in depth 245 feet to a fourteen feet alley,
adjoining property of Dr. John Waylan on the
north, and of CatharineShindel on, the south. The
improvements are a large two.stery BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, two-story back build -AU
ing, wood shed, cistern, stable and other improve-
ments. The lot contains a choice variety of flail
trees, late the estate of Michael Harnbright.

This valuable property is situated in the heart of
the business portion of the City,between the Court
House and Railroad, and affords an opportunity for
investment rarely offered. The ground rent upon
this lot has been extinguished.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises may do
so at any time before the day of sale.

Terms—The purchase money to be paid on the
lot day ofApril nest when a Deed will be executed
and possession given.

By the Court, D. MAY, Clerk 0. C.
Duo attendance will be given on the day of sale

by GEORGE HAM BRIGHT,
Adm'rs of Michael Ilambright, deed.

"oct ti-lB

Buildiot-, Lots fon•. Sztle
-DO Y a resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
jEll First Methodist Episcopal Church of the City
ofLancaster, will be sold at private sale, the groud
in the rear of the Church building, (formerly occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

•Apply to BENJAbIIN SEENIC, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, nct 7

Assigned Estate
AATILLIAM LEONARD and Abner Bear, tra-

ding under the firm of Leonard & Bear, of
the City ofLancaster, having made an assignmenr
to the undersigned of all their pth-sonal property
and book accounts, for the benefit of their credi-
tors ; this is therefore to give notice to all persons
indebted to said firm to make immediate payment
and those having claims are requested to present
them without delay properly authenticated for set-
tlement to either of the understned residing in the
City of Lancaster. CHRISTIAN RINE,

JACOB ALBRIGHT,
nut, 16 31-431 Assignees.

Estate of John E. Smith
N the Court of Common Pleas for the county
of Laticaster.—Whereas Jacob Myers, Esq..

Assignee of John of \Vest Hempfield,
did on the Ist day of Not tuber, 1852, file ill the
Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
Account of the said -Estate : Notice is hereby giv-
en to a!! persons interested in the said Estate, that
the said Court have appointed the 4th day of De-
cember next, 1852, for the confirmation thereof;
un'ess (yr:options be filed.

Attest, JNO. K. REED, Proth'y.
Proth'y's Office, Lan. Nov. 16 4L-43

LETTERS of Administration upon the Estate
of Arthur Mallon, late of the Ciiy of Lancas-

ter, deed., having been granted to the undersign-
ed, he hereby iequests all persons indebted to said
Estate to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims upon it to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

WILLIAM D. DEMOTII.
residing in North Queen street, Lancaster.

oct 26 6t-90

Estate ofDr. Sam,l. flumes, deed.

ALL persons indebted to the above estate, are
hereby desired to make immediate payment,

and those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated, for setternent, to

HENRY CARPENTER,
oct 12 6t-38) Executor.

Estate of John M. Downey.

IN the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster. Whereas David Gioff, Assignee of

John 51. Downey did on the 29th day of October,
1352 file in the office of the Prothonotary of the Said
Court, his account of the said Estate. Notice is•
hereby given to all persons interested in the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 29th
day of November, 1852, for the confirmation,thereofunless exceptions be. filed. '
• Attest, JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.

Prothy ,s Office, Lan., Nov. 2, 1552. 4t-41

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. PALMER, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT STS

New&Cheap Lookigg-Glass Depot.
CHAS. S. SWAIN,

YO. 325 N. SecondSt. above Vine. E. side, Phila.

AAS for sale and always on handa splendid as-
sortment ofPlain and Ornamental GiltFrame

Looking Glasses, suitable toe Mantels, Piers, Re.
Mahogany Framed Glasses for Sitting Rooms, and
Chambers. Also Ornamental and Gilt Frames for
Portraits. Old Frames re-gilt, equal to new.—
French and German Looking Glass Plates put in
frame.

Sept 14. 3m-34
PHILADELPHIA DRY GOODS

MOWNSEND SHARPLESS g- SONS,32 SOUTH
SECOND Street, have received a full assort-

ment of AUTUMN 4- WINTER Gooos, of their im-
portation of careful selection, which they are daily
receiving.

All the new and desirable styles of Dress•Goods;
Merinos and various Woollen Goods for Cloaks;

ousselines, Alpacas and fancy dress Goods;
Silks of every description, Velvets and,Satiqs;
Shawls of woollen, silk, broche and cashmere;
Blankets, Quilts, Linens, and Furnishing Goods;
Sheetinga, diapers, shirting, and table linens;
American cottons 4- woollens, prints 4- Flannels;
Cloths, ...ssimeres 4- Vestings of the best styles;
Shoe Lastings, worsted damask, and sattinetts;
Hosiery, cravats, handkfs and gloves;
Goods for Friends in complete variety.
sept 28 3m-36
Baskets, Baskets and Toys:

AT P. SI 11PSON,S
HEAP BASKET FACTORY AND VARIETYC STORE of FOREIGN & DOMESTIC BAS-

KETS, Coaches, Cradles and Chairs 'Tubs, Buck-
ets, 'Washboards, Brooms, Brushes, Hand-Scrubs,
Mats, Sieves, Table Cuttlery, Rocking-Horses,
Velocipedes, Combs, Fishing Tackles, &c.

Also, justreceived a large assortment of Toys,

Dolls'Doll Heads, &c.,&c., at the lowest prices,
Wholesale and Retail, at No. 239 North 2nd St.,
below Callowhill st., cast side, Burnt District,
Philadelphia. Sept 18-3m-34

THE PHILADELPHIA
0:1177E=a31012 1830=---.2 IMPONIM.
Walters & Starkhouse,

No. 25 North 4th .Sl.. opposite the Merchant's hotel,
PHILADELPHIA,

ARE now prepared with a full, handsome and
Cheap Stock of Men's, Boys' and Chidren's

PLUSH and GLAZED CAPS, Men's, Wo-
men's, Misses' and Children's Metallic and
other kinds of INDIA RUBBER SHOES •

White and Colored Silk, Satin and Straw Bonnets;
Artificial Flowers and Feathers, all of which they
will sell very low for Cash. Call and see for your-
selves ; no charge for looking.

sept 14 m-34

Cantharidal Collodion, or Blistering Tissde.
THIS preparation is recommended as an excel-

lent substitute for the Blistering Ointment,
and as_being more convenient of application. It
can also be applied to Surfaces, however irregular,
where the common blister would be almost im-
practicable.

For sale at CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S
Medicinal,Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13,

sept 7-33 East King Street, Lancaster.
Platform Scales.

THESE Superior Scales were invented by
THOMAS ELLICOTT about 25 years ago; they

have been in constant use, and now, alter various
improvements, are offered by the subscribers, and
warranted correct and unsurpassed for accuracy
and durability; after a fair trial, if not approved,
they can be turned.

Scales for _tail Roads, Canals, Hay, Cattle,
Coal, Stores, anti for weighing all kinds of Mer-
chandise, manufactured at the old established
stand,. Ninth street, near Coates st., Philad'a.

ABBOTT & CO.,
Successsors to Ellicott & Abbott.

Agents:
Truman Br. Shaw, 333 Market at.,
Frank Pott, Pottsville. (aug 31-3m-32,

WOOD'S
Cane Seat ChairManufactory.

No. 131 North Sixth Street, above Race Street.
1 ANUFACTURES, and has constantly on

_al_ hand ,an elegant and fashionable stock of CANE
SEAT, RUSH SEAT, and WINDSOR CHAIRS, ARM
CHAIRS, large and small ROCKING CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, CANE LOUNGES, STORE STOOLS, SHIP STOOLS,
&c.

To Housekeepers, Hotel, Hall and Steamboat
Proprietors, and Dealers in Chairs and Furniture,
this establishment offers the greatest inducements
to purchase.

finning extensive facilities for manuilicturing,
we can sell the same assortment ten per cent
cheaper than heretofore, and by having all work
made under our own supervision we can guarantee
a superior article.

Cane Seat Chairs of the hest finish and material,
from $l6l to $4O per dozen.

"Small Profits and Quick Sales."
N. F. WOOD,

Chair Factory, No. 131 North 6th street, opposite
sept 7-3rn-33] Franklin Square, Philada.

D. S. CRISTIANA,
WHOLESALE AIID RETAIL

PARIMCGIYB7 OHEMILt7,

PERFUMERY.
DRUGGISTS' AND PERFUMERS' ARTICLES; DRUGS

AND CHEMICALS; PERFUMERY AND FANCY

SOAPS; FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
No. 70 North Second St., opposite the Mr. Vernon Muse,

PHILADELPHIA.
HRISTIANPS ITALIAN COLORNERUS.—
This new and extraordinary Liquid Dye is

used on either Yellow, Red or Gray Hair or Whis-
kers with. the most happy results, remaining per-
manently brown or black, and preserving the natu-
ral appearance so desirable yet difficult to obtain
from any Dye previously discovered.

Prepared only by R. S. CRISTIANI,
Sole Inventorand Proprietor, Manufacturer of

CristianN Italian Medicated Soap,
Beautifying Wash,

" Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative,
" Unrivalled Shaving Creams and Soagt,
" Italian Cosmetic, for the Skin,
" Indelible Inks, Original Inventions,

with and without preparation, &c., &c.
A complete and select assortment, of Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Fine Essential Oils, and
every variety of Perfumery, Toilet Articles, &c.

sept 7 6m-33

poriß L
enand ;Sf

Are constantly receiving the latest rails.• of rho above Goals, which are offered at
• wholesale or retail, nt

No. 710 Market Street, above Sirtholear
Decatur Street, Philadelphia.

EirrAIILISHID ~134""oyer , boorrantod go ho what 1.40ar.

Muy IS, 1852

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Philadel-
phia Watch and Jewelry. Sto're, No. 96

North Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philada.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

carat cases, $2B 00 41,herASilver do. full jeweled, 12 00
Silver Lepine, jewels, $lO,Ol

do. do. do. 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Imitation do. 5,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver dolt 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 370 cents to 80; Watch

Glass, plain, 12 o„cents ; Patent 181; Lunet, 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to he what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le
pines, still lower than tke above priors.

aug 24 ly-31

. Adam Wm. Rapport
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,
Erig!raxinig ga.ge_pr.opertietcontainedin fried gull
pen, -in addition to ushich,thatifabilify ofthe Metals

are combined andfully associated and developed.
1852.

TILE following highly;resPectable Testimonials
and Recommendations are submitted to the

?üblic: -

"Ilaying • tried Aoslt! Wit, Mire's PATENT
SCIENTIFIC NICHEGOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
lic as the greatest impr&ement in Metallic Pens
that has met our attention.
His Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. State ofPenn'a.
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, -do Maryland.
Prof. J.S. Hari,Prin. of Central High School, Phil a.
Right Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Charles Wadswortli, do
Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C IC Nelson, Annapolis, Md.
Rev John Street, Phila. !Rey D. W Bartine, Phila.
Rev DeWitt, LI arrisburg;Rey G H Coit, Harrisburg.
Rev Chas A. Hay, do 'dies John F Mesick, do
W Rawle,Esq, Phila.[Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon .ios R Chandler, do ,Richard Vaux, Esq., do
Clark Hare, Esq., do Wm. Neal, do
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W IValloston, do
Ald'n Geo W Ash, do Wm S Pries, do
James 11 Cassady, Esq.; Camden, New Jersey.
Thos W Mulford, do !! do do
A Browning, do ! do do
W N Jeffries, do !do do
Duff Green,Esq.,Wash'n,W H Miller,Esq., Wash's
F Howard, MD do 1 Radcliff', do do
Richard Smith,Esq. do Wm P Elliot do do
Editors National Intelligencer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State'Cap tot Gazette.
Editors Washington Rep'ublic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To the; Public. _
The subscriber having purchased the property

known as the Moyamensing Banking House, South
East corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, for his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assoitment of every variety of
texture and size of

ADAM WM. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,

Gold and Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,
of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. 'ln addi-
tion thereto, 1 have on hand Rapp ,s last edition of
SCIENTIFIC PENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. /JAMES BARBER.
General Sale Agent for Adam Wm. Rapp>s Patent-

ed ScientificNiche Gold Pens, SE corner Second
and ChesnutStreets, Philadelphia.
May 4, 1552. 1-y-15

Family Bread Bakery.
No. 459 MarketStreet; below 13th, North side,

PHILADELPHIA

THE subscriber wodid respectfully inform the
citizens of Lancaoer and "the public gen-

erally, that he has constantly on -hand FR E S H
BREAD, every day,!morningand noon. Dutch
Cakesand Husks fresh every day. All who are in
want of good Bread will do well to give me a call,
as they will be accommbdated at the shortest no-
tice with a good and superior article.

C. D. CASSADY,
Oct 12-3m-38 489 Market et., north side

New and Cheap Hardware Store
rrThe subscriber has justreceived a full assort-

ment of foreign and domestic Hardware, di-
rect from the manufactury; such as Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, oils, varnishes, paints, 87:c , which enables
him to offer inducements equal to any house in the
city.

Persons commencing Housekeeping will find the
best assortment in the city in their line, such as
Knives and Forks, Table and Tea-spoons, Candle
sticks. Snuffers; Shovelsand Tongs, Waiters. Look
ing Glasses, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Baskets, Brit
tonic Ware, such as Coffee and Tea Pots, Cream
Jugs; Pitchers, &c., together with all other neces-
sary articles.

COOK STOVES
of the latest and most improved patterns of every
description, and having, also, the sole agency o.
two most celebrated Cook Stoves now inuse; these
Stove burn coal or wood, and we would call the
attention of, those who want a good stove to them.

BUILDERS'
Having just received a new style of Locks and

Latches,and also, a full assortment of Hinges,
Bolts, ails, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Glass.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS.
Having just opened a full assortment of Planes,

Hand Saws,Chisels, SawSetts, Spire Bitts, Goug'es,
Hatchets, Adzes, Spirit Lines, Braces, &c., rind
also a full supply ofMahogony Veneer, Mouldings,
Till Locks, Glass Knobs, Glue, Bed Pins, Polish-
ing Varnish, . _ _

COACHMAKERS
will find a good amount of Hubs, Felloes, Shafts,
Hub Bands, Lacers, Fringe, Moss, Oil 'Cloths and
Carpets, Carriage Bolts, Leathers, &c.

Sole Agent for Utica's Extra Coach Body Var-
nishes.

500 Agents Wanted.
$lOOO A YEAR.

WANTED in every County of the United
Vl' States, active and enterprising men; to en-

gage in the sale of some of the best Books pub-
ished in the country. To men of good address,
possessing a small capital of from $25 to $lOO,
such inducements will be offered as to make from
$3 to $lO a day profit. !

The Books published by us are all useful in
their character, extremely popular and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage paid,)
DANIELS & GETZ,

Successors to. W. A. Leary & Po,
No: 138 North Second Street., Philadelphia.

Sept 14 34 6m •

SADDLERS
can find a full amount of Humes, Harness Mouint-
ings, Gig Trees, Hog Skins, Stirrups, Ornamental
Bridal Bitts, and Kepner's make Saddle Ttrees.

FARMERS
I would call your attention to a new Corn Culti-

vator, and also a full assortment of Shovels, Forks,
Hoes, Scythes,Grain Cradles Ploughs, &c., to-
gether with oter Farming Implements.

MERCHANTS
will find a full assortment of foreign and domestic
Hardware, direct from the manufactory, which en-
ables him to offer at the lowest cash prices. A
large and extensive amount of 'Duncannon and
Colemanville Nails, direct from the works at the
Manufacturer's prices.'

' IRON AND STEEL.
Having a full assortment of Bar, Hoop, Oval and

Sheet Iron,and also a full assortment of Duncan-
non Iron, irect from the Works, which I can sell
on good terms as any other house in the city.

Having constantly on hand Fresh Pequea Lime,
Rock Powder, Safety Fuse, Lead Pipe, IronPumps,
Zinc, Lustre, Tar, Bags, &c.

Also, Agent for Prouty & Barrett's celebrated
Plough. This Plouga took the premium at the
World's Fair.

Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed taken in, for
which cash will be paid, at the sign of the Bin
Lour, North Queen street.

feb 24-tf-5) GEORGE D. SPRECHER.

ISLAND CUBA _STORE.
Here is the place, ye lovers of the weed, for

z
tJ

, . . .

TUE subscribers have jut, returned from Philadelphia with a large•mid vthied assortment of TO-
BACCO,, of the finest quality, and CIGARS of the best Brands; consisting of Imported Havanna

Principe, Regalia, Turkish Sultana, Ia Chuchita, El Neptuna, Diana. Also, DOMESTIC 60ARS, such
as Sixes • Half-Spanish, and Common, ¢c., 4-c., which they are prepared to soli cheaper (either Winhole-sale or Retail) than any other house th a city. . EVANS 4.• SHULTZ.

N. B.—Labels and papers of various kinds for Car-makers for sale here. [ Sept 28-3m-36

A CARD•
"HE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their

friends and the public, that they've made such
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia as will enable them to execute orders lbr thepurchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, Fee. &c.,
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be donoin Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of .

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes,Checks, Bills; &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga SteamMills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks y leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door Irom the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1860. 3-1,

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
.l pared to insure agsinst the combined risks of
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules,Cattle, sheep, Re.

5S Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg..
DIRECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.•

B. M'LAIN, Secretary.
Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Win Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

nov 6 t442] Lancaster.
James Barber's

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL CLOCK AND TIME
PIECE ESTABLISHMENT, • '

South East corner ofSecond and Chesnut sts., Philad'a.

WHERE may be found a large and splendid as-
sortment of the best modern Improved Eight

Day and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Offices, Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c., 'which will be sold in lots to
suit Purchasers, from ape to One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices.

N. B —Clocks of all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Clock Trimmings of every description con-
stantly for sale. [May 4, 1852-4-15

Dr. Long's Botanic Syrup.
Warrented a Pure, Vegetable (Impound.

S a certain, safe and!eifectual remedy forremo
ving all diseases arising from an impure condi-

tion of the blood, or from an injudicions use of
mercury, &d. It standa.unrivalled for the cure of
ScnoFuts or Kings Evil. Disease of the bone, tu-
mors, stubborn ulcers, :ulcers of the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white svklling, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints, clionic rheumatism, pustula.
eruptions on the face, arms and body, erysipelas,
dropsical affections, mercureal and syphilitic effec.
tions, sick head ache, ifiizziness, all constitutional
disorders, and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, &c., &c. Thi,s medicine has a specific
and most salutary action upon the liver and Spleen
and will ina short time if persevered in cure the most

obstinate case of liver domplaint, Dispepsia or in-
digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition ofthe liver &c.; this being the
cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive Organs must again resume
their healthy functions„and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

Many persons are diseased for the want of the
blood being purified. Thousands ofpersons are de
stroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup will
be of intrinsic value as dcertain and effectual means
ofrestoring them to their usual health and yigors
Valuable respectable certificates of cures could be
adduced and inserted here if the. inventorof this
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.
He does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing
to make a public show and use of respectable
names of individuals who have been thoroughly
cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale of the medicine, but would respectfully
request all persons afflicted with any of the above
diseases, to g;ve the Botanic Syrup a fair trial nd
they will soon find to their greatest pleasure, lat

what has been here inserted in regard teothe v ..ue
of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup
will find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. It
will not in any event injure the constitution, but will
otherwisenssist nature in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to the system by completely
driving out those impurities which is the Olio
cause of disease.

It is put up in pint ,bottles, price 50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,50. Full, directiorM ac-
companies each bottle., Prepared and sold by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
Mo. I, Kramph ,s Arcade, N. E. corner of North

Queen and Orange sts„one door cast of Kramph's
Clothing Store, Lancaster. ,may 20-tf-17

Encourage your own Mechanics
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

VF•

ENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, ardLmanUfactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear ofVankailarPs (form
erly Schofield's) hotel.

The blinds are made] of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience inribe manufacture of Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety of handsonie blinds are on hand for the
inspection of the publiG.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK.

april 15 I 12
Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store

North Queen St., adjoining Spangler,s Book
Store, and three doors South of

Orange Street.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the li.rgest stock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancasler, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hsnd the lamest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city, The best segara in Lan
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also,imported Turkish Spokink Tobacco,
warranted ornuino f JOHN KUHNS.

net 14 gm-39

C ITYiEIOTEL.
NO. 41IL & 443 NORTH THIRDS STREET

IMILMETEIL
A 4 H. HIRST, Proprietor,

Dee. 31, 1850. L 49-I y,

SURE CURE.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

WERE may be obtained the MOST SPEE-
DY REMEDY for

SECRET DISEASES
Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weak-

ness, Loss of Organic Power, Pain in the Loins,
Disease of the Kidneys, ,Aftections. of the Head,
Throat, Nose and Skin, Constitutional Debility,
and all those horrid affections arising front a Cer•
rain Secret Habit of Youth, which blight their
most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering
Marriage, etc., imposSible. A cure warranted o
no charge.

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Solitary
Vices, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweep to an untimely grave thousands o
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to eestacy the liVing lyre, may call with
full confidence.

MARRIAGE
Married persons, or those contemplating mar-

riagre being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to 'per-
fect health. '

OFFICE, No. 7, South FREDERICK Street,
BALTIMORE, Md., on the left hand side, going
from Baltimore street, 7 doors from the corner.—
Be particular in observing the name-and number or
you will mistake the place.

.DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon•
don, Graduate horn one of the most eminent Col
leges of the United States and the greater part o
whose life has been spent in the Hospitals of Lon-
don, Paris, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has affect-
ed some of the most astonishing cures that were
ever known. Many troubled with ringing in the
ears and head when asleep,great nervousness, being
alarmed at sudden sounds, and bashfulness, with
frequent blushing, attended, sometimes, with de-
rangement of mind, were cured immediately.

• • 'FAKE PARTICULAR NO'T'ICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by private and improper indulgencies,
that secret and solitary habits, which runt both
body and mind, unfitting them for either business
or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the back and limbs, Pains in the head,
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Derangement, of the Digestive Functions,
General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, &c.

Mentally.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded q Loss of Memory, Confusion
of ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil of Forebo-
ding, Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of
Solitude, Timidity, &c. are sonic of the evils pro-
duced•

NERVOUS DEBILITY
NrVealtness of the system, Nervous Debility and

premature decay generally arises from the destruct-
ive habit of youth, that solitary practice so fatal to
the healthful existence of man, and it is the young
who ark the most apt to become its Victims from
anignorance of the dangers to which they subject
themselves. Parents and Guardians are often mis-
led with respect to the cause or source of disease
inr their sons and wards. Alas ! how often do they
ascribe to other causes the wasting of the frame,
Palpitation of the Heat, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Nervous System, Cough and
Symptoms of Consumption, also those seriou
Menial effects, such as loss of Memory, Depress
sion of Spirits or peculiar fits of Melancholy, when
the truth is they have been caused by indulging
Pernicious but alluring *practices, destructive to
both Body and Mind. Thus are swept from ex-
istence thousands who might have been of use to
their country, a pleasure to their friends, an orna-
ment to society.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor restored.

Oh, how happy have htindreds of misguided
youths been made, who have been suddenly resit,-

red to health from the devastations of those terrific
maladies which result from indiscretion. Such
persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
shoula reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without this, the journey thro'
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darkens to-the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be•
comes blighted with our own. Let no false delica-
cy prevent you, but apply immediately.

He who places himself under the care of Dr
JOHNSTON, may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a Gentleman, and confidently rely upon hie
skill as a Physician

TO STRANGERS.
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the last ten years, and the numerous' im•
portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.,
witnessed by the Reporters of the papers and ma-
ny other persons, notices of which have appeared
again and again before the public, is a 'sufficient
guarantee that the'afflicted will find a skilful and
honorable physician.

N. B.—Shun the numerous pretenders who call
themselves Physicians, and apply to DR. J OHN-

ST ON. Be not enticed from this office.
(TALL LETTERS POST-PAID,--REW

DIES SENT BY MAIL.
june 1.1852. ly-19

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year
1851, by J. S. HOUGHTON, hi. D., in theolerlos
Office of the District Court for the Eastern Dis•
trict of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder:
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA !
.2., E. HOUCE

'7'114- a a EfiN Nj:)%744.'.o._ • ,g
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The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice
TIIREPA RED from Rennet, or the fourth Siam-
' ach of the o,i, after directions of BARON LIEFIIG:
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Donut-
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, lover Complaint, Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing afirr Nature's owu
method, by Nalure's own Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef
in about two hours, mit of the stomach.

PEPSIN is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the
loud, the purifying, preserving and stimulating
agent of the stomach and intestines. It is extracted
from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus frrm-
togan Artificial Digestive Fluid,.precisely like the
natural Gastric Juice in 113 chemical powers'and
furnishing a complete and perfect substitute for it
By the aid of this preparation, the pains and eitils
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just as
they would be by a healthy stomach. It is doing
wonders for dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dysperuic.Con-sumption, supposed to be on tlic verge of the grave
The seientiflc evidence upon which it is based, i 4
in the highest degree curious and remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE !

Baron Liebig in his celebratedworkon Anima
Chemistry, says:- "An artificial Digestive Fluid,
analogous to the Gastric Juice, may he readily
prepared from the mucous membrane of the stom-
ach of the calf, in which various articles of food,
as meat and eggs, will be soltened, changed, and
digested, just in the same manner as they would
be in the human stomach:'

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on Food and
Diet," published by Fowler & Wells, New York,
page 35, states the same great fact, and describer
the method of preparation. There are few higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the" Physiology of Digestion," observes that "a dim.
inution of the due quantity of the Gastric Juice it,
a prominent' nd all-prevailing, cause of Dyspepsia;'`
and he states that "a distinguished professor of
medicine in London, who was severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding everything else to fail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained from
the stomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely successfull."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on
"Vegetable.Diet," says: "It is a remarkable factin phgsiology, that the stomachs ofanimals, mace-
rated in.water, impart to the fluid the property of
dissolving vat ,oils articles of food, and of effecting
a kind of artificial digestion of them in nowisediffrfeent mro the natural digestive process."

A$ A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvellous effects., in curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation; Nervons Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
of cases' in the limits of this advertisement ; but
authenticated certificates have been given of more
than'Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston alone. l'hese
were nearly all desperate cases, and the cures were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency to Billious disorder, Lives
CoMplaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever
and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury and other drugs upon the Digestive Organs,after a lor.g sickness. Also, for excess in eatingand the toofree use of ardent spirits. It almostreconciles health with imemprance.

OLD STONIACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaintswhich it does not seem to reach and remove ai

once. No matter how bad they may be, it givesinstant relief ! A stogie dose removes all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only needs tobe repeatedshort for a time to make these good effects perma-
nent. Purity of Blood and Vigor ofBody follow at
once. It isparneularly excellent in cases of Nausea,
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the pit ul the
Stomach, distress after eating, low, cold vtate et
the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness el Spirts, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tendeney to
Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Dr. HO UGHTON'D PEPSINis sold by nearly
all the dealers in tine drugs and Popular Medicines,
throughout the United States. It is prepared in
Powder and in Fluid form—and in prescription
vials for the use of Physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCULARS for the use of Physicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the claw of 1 Ins
new remedy are based. As it is not a secret remedy
no objection can be raised against its use by Phy•
sicians inrespectable standing and regular practice.
Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

KrOBSER VE TILTS !—Every bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN bears the written signature of
J. S. HOUGHTON, H. D., sole proprietor, Phil-
adelphra, Pa. Copy-right and Trade Nlark secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
For sale in Lancaster by

LONG & SCIIOENFELD,
No. Kramph's Arcade, N. E. cor. North Queenand Orange ate., one door east ofKramph's Clo-

thing Store, Lancaster, • eep 16.31-1y)

MARRIAGE,

lIIPPIkaS:AND COMPETENCE.
WM" IS ITI

Thu we licli.thl only females, scarce in the meridian of life
broken iu he ilih and spirits with aconadicatinn of diseases
and ailments,&psis ina these of the Niers for the ertleYkaPnt
of life at au sue when t.hysical heelth. booyeutcy of stiou.s,
atiil pit" cc itY m t; from Co3 ditl.l ahealth.
should be predonlitiant.

Men 7 ofthe causes of ll'r stare/legs at Cult—pedants Mo.
before, perlim, during hood, or the first rears of meninxe—-
were in their origin so lightas to passUnnoticed, and ofcourse
neglected.

IN A lOTER V EAILS ,
•

%nen too late to be beuefitted by our knowledge, we loch
bock and mourn, and ;egret the full consequences of out
ignorance.

What would we notoften give to poneso, in early life, the
know led ge we obtain in niter years And what day, and
nights or anguish we might tint have bees wand, if the
knowledgewas timely loosened. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING.

To behold the su.kness and antlegiogeudaredb7 many a Is

for many years, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied —or better still,—not incurred,if everl

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained ina little volume,(with
in the reach ofall) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY.
And to her hudiand the constant toil nod anxiety of mind,
oegreegrill: tle ,olrmg,,ulton him from sickness of the wife,
withouwithoutgie oehortunityor acquiring that coin
petence which his exertions are entitled',end the possession
of which would secure the happiness of himself, wife, and
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OP HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge the won
of which has caused the sickness and povvity of thousand.

In tent of such consequences, no wife or mttle, is "nu
snide if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge ot

the to herself. which N,ould spare her much suffering, he
the means of brvniness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer upon!,cnildren that blessing above all price—healthr
bodies will, healthy minds. That knowledge is contained 111

liale.•votk entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion,

BY DR. A. M. MAIMICEAU,

One Hundredth Edition. lAmc.., pp. 250. Price, 50 ar
(Ox rlOO PAYER, LITRA. BINDING, el 00.)

Firstpublished in 1017, and it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVER Y FEDI A LE,
WHETHER MARRIED Olt NOT, ena hero
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character nod causes of her complaint:4,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A BULLION COPIES

should have been sold.
It is impracticable to convey fully the various subjects

treated of, as they me of a nature strictly intended for the
married, or those coutemplatinc marriages, but tin female
desirous cf.enievillff th, and that beauty,consequentuponhealth,health, at 111C11 iS Co colohicii v to her olio happiness, end that
of her lin.loand, buteitlwr h,_, or rr ill olita.m it, PS has orwill
every husband u Ito has Ow lore and affection of Ins wife at
heart, or that ofhis O,TII yeenniaty unmet einem.

UPWARDS 01' ONE DUNDRED THOU..

Bn,e bt t-h SENT BY PIA 11.,.it hi the last. felt metal.

4 4 4; 4 4;
Daßase and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSEIA.FTS
VIOLATION OF .COPYRIGHT

A SPURIOUS EDITION

b./arrant and barefaced, has been seirreptaionsly Waned, with
the same form and lire,exactly the asst TITLE tsar, ad,
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,

BAr another name substituted for " Dr.A. M. Maruieeru,"
a "Doctor" for " New York," and the words,

tarn according to
BR

Act of CongresßOs, to the yeas till.
JOPH TW,

In t he Clerk's Office of the Disuict Court of the &anthem
District of New York,

O.IIITTED
The contents, the atddect matter, and reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brovnish, dirty paper, with a paper cover /
It can be known also from the miserable and wood.
elms scattered throughout its pages The arpyrigla altdon
containsnone.
If there are any in the trade in lost to shame and common

honestyas to be trillingparties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

No j,ss Mau the legal owner of the proetty coPYright,
they be prosecuted , and steps will be taken to expose
them to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or fleet, (with thp
terms upon which they trill be funtislied,)upon receipt
his or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

tiny nu book unless Dr.A, M. Nlanricenn, 129 Liberty at,
N. Y., is on the title page, awl the entry in Clark's Office on
the back oldie title page correspond... herein, andbuy only
ofrespectable and honorable dealers, or send by mail,ended•
dress to Dr..A. NI. Mauricenu.

Full title page, with cnoncan, together with a few
treating of itnportantsubjects to every married female, will
be sent, free ofcharge, to any oue enclosing a letter stamp in
a prepaidletter, addressed as herein.

I7On receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollnr for the fine Edition extra hinding,)

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" Is sent (matted
free) to any part of the UnitedStates. All
letters must be port-paid, and addressed to
DR. A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1221, New
York City. Publishing Office, N0.129 Liberty
Street, New York.

For sale by—Blanch & Crap, Harrisburg; J
Swortz,Bloornsburg ; J. S. Worth, Lebanon; C. W.
Do Wirt, Alilrord ; J. W. Ensminger,ManlieUn;
W. Smith, Huntinceon; S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. Baudos-;New Berlin; 11. A. Lantz, Reading;
L. T. Morse, Cranesvi lle, N. 11.; It. P. Crocker,
Brownsville ; %Vents& Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilkeabarre ;

Geo. W. Earle, Waynesboro ,; R. Crosby, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R, P.
Cummings,Somerset; T. B. Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn. [June 8, '52-20

ID—The Book is for sale at W. 11. SPANGI.F.TeIi
Book Store, in this °Sly.

Minces Celebrated Preparations

GIVE them a trial, and you will be convinced
of their astonishing properties tocure all dis-

eases for which they are recommended in their
circulars or receipt books which will he furnished
gratis by Agents.

MILLER'S AMERICAN LINIMENT fur the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Rheumatism,
Spine Affection, Pains in the side and hack, sore-
ness and pains in the breast and chest, stiffness of
the jonts and limbs, swellings, sore throat, pains
in the stomach and bowels, nervous head-ache,
cramps, frosted feet, 4,c., is unequaled by any prep-
aration now known to the public.

MILLER'S' EMBROCATION FOR HORSES
should be in the possession of all Who own, or
have the care of Horses. It sells more rapidly and
gives greater satisfaction, as an external remedy
than any preparation now in use lor the cure of all
those diseases and accidents of that noble animal
the Horse.

LINSEY'S MAGIC PILE VNTMENT never
fails to cure that most distressiog malady the'Pilea.

MILLER'S CATHARTIC PILLS invariably
has become the favorite with every vile, and inev-
cry Ihmily, that give them a trial. They are not
recommended for the cure of all diseases, but for
those only named in the circular,. They are used
in thousands of 'Medics and approved of by entire
of the most eminent Physic:tins in this country.

MILLER'S REFINED HAIR OlL—Ladies and
gentlemen wh,hing a fine soft, glossy ; luxuriant suit
of hair, should use this 11( antilul article.

The above articles are fully described, and di-
rections for use in circulars obe had of the
Agents.

FOR S.U.B. BY
Charts A. IIeinitsli, No. 13, E. IC. street, Lan
Dr, Bawling, Opposite Setter's Franklin Hotel.

N. Queen street.
Drs. Ellmaker 4- Richards, W. Rine street.
John Smoker, Williamstown, Lancaster county

• Kentrap 4- Brother, Strasburg
J. Hughes 4- Co., Benningtonville, Chester co
J. Dilutor, Cochranville.
Barnard 4- Williams; New London
sept 21

A L S
116arb a r

LAEWIS HALM', Alsrble respectfully
informs the public that he has ju,,t received

from the city of Philadelphia a superb stock of pure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALIAN 111.12RBLE

and that he is now prepared to execute in the first
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Niantels,Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in Met every thing
pertaining to the marble business.

Ills facilities for furnishing,articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may' favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall he executed in the
very best style„and on thy. most reasonable tei ms.

LETTER CUT'T'ING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most
modern and elegant styles.

He rdspectfully incites the public to call and
examine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in the rear of Lechler's Hotel, and nextdrier
to Moderwel l's old ware house, bear the railroad.

lie has also opened a evare moat in North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Pee Hive.

Dec. 3. 1850

THOMAS C. SMITH,
(LATE OF LANCASTER, PA.)

Proprietor of Franklin Hotel.
No. b 7 South street, IiALTIMORD—in the imme-
4iate neighborhood of all the Railroad Depots and
Steamboat Landings

June 8, 1852
French Boot Lasts.

—0 PAIR FRENCH BOOT LASTS or the latent
style, just received from Philadelphia. Shoe-

makers are invited to call and see theta at the Sign
at the Golden Last, Weat Sling street.

li. N. LOc„LIER.
274 tJuly .27, 1862


